butler’s Lunch
Starters or lighter Dishes
[

Medley of Mixed Mushrooms............... 6.25
on toasted crusty bread with cream and
lemon (v)
Black Pudding........................................6.25
Toasted sourdough crumpet topped with
sauté black pudding and apple
Chorizo Hash................................6.25/12.50
Fried chorizo with potatoes and poached egg,
chorizo crumb topping
Hummus................................................5.00
Spiced hummus with toasted flatbread
Buffalo Mozzarella.................................6.25
Buffalo mozzarella, heritage tomato salad,
pesto† dressing (gf)
*gf bread available on request

Sandwiches/Baguettes
Our sandwiches are big and chunky and served on a choice of crusty
white or granary bread, or a crusty baguette,
All served with home-made chips. (or salad if you’d prefer)

Steak Baguette............................................14.95
8oz Rump steak with chorizo jam and rocket
Halloumi...................................... ................6.95
toasted Halloumi with sweet chilli dressing, mayo
and rocket
Brixham Crab Meat.......................................7.25
A mixture of white and brown crab meat
BLT...............................................................7.25
Dry cured bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo
Indian Chicken.............................................7.25
spiced chicken served with salad and mint
mayonnaise

Sides
New Potatoes (gf)..........................................3.50
Home Made Chips ........................................3.50
Mixed Salad (gf).............................................3.50
Salad of Heritage Tomatoes(gf)......................4.50
Tenderstem Broccoli......................................4.50

main mealS
Chicken & Bacon Salad................................9.50
Strips of cornfed chicken breast, dry cured back
bacon, honey mustard dressing, mixed salad.
Fresh Haddock in Beer Batter .....................9.50
served with home made chips, peas and our own
tartare sauce.
Indian Spiced Chicken.................................9.50
Indian spiced chicken breast pieces, served on
naan flatbread with salad and mint dressing
6oz Hand-made Burger............................. 9.50
on a lightly toasted brioche bun with
mayonnaise and salad, served with home made
chips (add cheddar/bacon/stilton for 75p each)
Risotto.......................................................9.50
Spring vegetable risotto; courgettes, peas, green
beans and sugar snaps, herb oil dressing (v, gf)
Fishwich.....................................................9.50
Batter goujons of fresh haddock in a brioche bun
with minted peas, served with home made chips

Home made DessertS
Chocolate Brownie...........................................5.50
with vanilla ice cream* (v,gf)
Home Made Cheesecake..................................5.50
flavour of the week (v)
English Cherries...............................................5.50
New season’s English cherries, vanilla marscapone,
cherry compote, toasted brioche
Ice Cream and PX.............................................5.50
Vanilla ice cream* and a measure of PX sherry (v,gf)
( Sooo good! No-one really understands until they
try it!)
Cheeseboard....................................................6.95
Cropwell Bishop, Ford Farm Cheddar, Somerset Brie,
grapes, and onion chutney
*dairy free ice cream available on request

Government Regulations.
We must ask you to remain seated.
Masks must be worn when entering
or moving around the building.
Thank you for your co-operation

(gf) denotes gluten free, (v) denotes vegetarian,†Contains nuts. All weights stated are approximate uncooked.
††Dishes contain lightly cooked or raw eggs. All dishes subject to availability. All dishes may contain traces of nuts. 17/07/21

